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WHY TEACHERS DRINK

The following questions were set
in a GED examination. These are
genuine answers (from 16 year olds).
Q. Name the four seasons?  
A. Salt, pepper, mustard and
vinegar.  
Q. How is dew formed?
A. The sun shines down on the
leaves and makes them perspire.  
Q. What are steroids?  
A. Things for keeping carpets still
on the stairs.  (Shoot yourself
now, there is little hope)  
Q. What happens to your body as
you age?
A. When  you get old, so do your
bowels and you get intercontinental.  
Q. What happens to a boy when he
reaches puberty?  
A. He says goodbye to his boyhood and looks forward to his
adultery.  (So true.)
Q. Name a major disease associated with cigarettes?  
A. Premature death.  
Q. How can you delay
milk turning sour?  
A. Keep it in the cow.  
(Simple, but brilliant.)
Q. What is the fibula?  
A. A small lie.  
Q. What does "varicose" mean?  
A. Nearby.
Q. Give the meaning of the term
Caesarean section?
A. The caesarean section is a
district in Rome.
Q. What is a seizure?
A. A Roman Emperor.  (Julius Seizure, I came, I saw, I had a fit.)
Q. What is a terminal illness?  
A. When you are sick at the airport.  
(Irrefutable.)  
Q. What does the word 'benign'
mean?  
A. Benign is what you will be after
you be eight.  (Brilliant.)  
Q. What is a turbine?
A. Something an Arab or Sheik
wears on his head. Once a
Arab boy reaches puberty, he
removes his diaper and wraps
it around his head.  

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

LVEDA Meeting
(Lucerne Valley Economic
Development Association)

WED. SEPT. 8, 5 PM.
at the Moose Lodge
on Foothill Road, just west
of Tradepost Road.
(Probably outside but
has misters if needed)
Food service available.

• What came out of the Town
Hall Meeting and the subsequent County ordinance. What
may be pending in another county
ordinance.  What actions have or
have not yet taken place.

The ending of Rambo III --

Reports and more from:  
• Detective Pangburn of the
Sheriff’s Dept.  
• CHP  
• Dominic of State Senator
Grove’s office.   
• Our new County Supervisor
represtative Steve Reyes.  
• A representative from
Assemblyman Smith.   
• Congressman Obernolte’s office.
• Pending town clean-up by the
LV Roadrunners.

Hardware & Variety
Ad Effective 8/26/21 to 9/1/21. Supplies limited to stock on hand.

KitchenIQ
Compact Electric

Knife
Sharpener

15

$

99

Blade guides hold your knife at the correct angle for abrasive
wheels. Use for touch-ups on well-maintained blades and for
final honing, the manual slot provides crossed ceramic rods
that deliver a polished edge on both sides of blade. Non-slip
rubber base.  Supply limited.  In Holiday Lane.  #613276

Blake & Croft

Magnavox
Blend Corded $

Headphones
Foldable.  3.5mm jack.  Padded
and fully adjustable headphones.  
Supply limited.  
In Holiday Lane.

Stainless Steel Drinking Straws. ............. $119
3 pack.  Two 8.6" straws and one cleaning brush.  Supply limited.  In Holiday Lane.

999

• Lucerne Valley Market
• “Do it Best” Hardware
• Wash n Shop
• Crossroads Center
e-mail address:
info@lucernevalleymarket.com
website: lucernevalleymarket.com
Proud to be a member of Lucerne
Valley Chamber of Commerce

LIMITS & MULTIPLE PRICING

Please, unless otherwise indicated, ON AD
ITEMS NO MORE THAN 6 TOTAL (including all
flavors or varieties) OF ANY ITEM, PER FAMILY, DURING THE AD PERIOD, AT THE SALE
PRICE, except in produce and meat, which are
limited to normal retail quantities, or which carry
limits specifically stated. Sorry, we must reserve
the right to further limit or refuse sales.
ON MULTIPLE PRICING, when purchasing items
in quantities more or less than the multiple stated,
the register is built automatically to charge the
“each” price times the quantity. (Example: Price
of item is 3/$1. The price of: one = 34¢, two = 68¢,
three = $1, four = $1.34, five = $1.68, six = $2.00).

TO KNOW MORE ABOUT THOSE
WHO SPONSOR THIS STORE;
SEE http://thenewlightcls.com

Echo Recycling
==========

On the Northeast side of the parking lot.

Open Mon. - Sat. 9AM - 4PM
Closed for Lunch Noon to 1PM.
Closed Sunday

Aluminum CRV...... $1.65lb
#1 Plastic CRV....... $1.31lb
Pricing good thru September 1, 2021

